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brandi,

MONO t THE <
i ■Toronto «oser Market.

TERLING BANK
■

St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted ae fel
lows: Granulated. $4.30 In barrela, and No. 
1 golden, $8.86 In barrels. Then- price» 
are for delivery beret car loti 8c leas.

iHiim
Toreete.

1 î* l*uiloa,
Toronto Sa 

•■mtewoa. 
smith.
[ «*• Q8f.SK.

■FWlialyeg Wheat Market#.
Winnipeg—Pnturee closed yesterday; 

Jan., 72%c bid, May 75%c, July 76%C.

Lead! as Wheat Market a.

f-

CUBA'S LARGEST CANADIAN COLONY
Our estates are absolutely free from encumbrance, and deeds will be issued which can be at once registered when purchase

«OF CANADA
May. July.

ar S*. -#ST r. W. IM0M4U,
•antral Masajir.

gtPSgTMrnr 1 New York . 
Détroit .....
Toledo ..........
St. Louie ...
Minneapolis
Duluth*..,.

»* T
S M

completed.
Now is’the tftne to proride yourself with an ample and permanent income. From n other investment, with so small an outlay, 
auch t-eti tHi be realized as Rom an Orange Plantation in. the right soil and climate , it will fire you an independency for life.

<
B«ok n

U canmm.ip.ee

f Trusts & Guarantee
V COMPANY

LIMITMD.

THE Ohleasro " Harklia.
Marabou, Spader A Co. (T. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board <*

ir& CO, $40 00 
80 OO 
16 00 
10 00

i.oo to OOT.og, say 
f One Hundred Orange Trees at SOd Bach, 
f Clearing and Ploughing, per acre »Trade: Cost o 

Coat o
Copt of Planting, pot acre

Exchange) Open. High. Lew. Clone,
7616 76%
767 T6>i 
75% T6

Wheat-
May .. ... 77 77%
July... 76% 76%
Sept... 76% 76%

Corn—
May .. ... 45% 45% 44% 44%
July... 45% 45% 44% 44%Sept .. ... 44% 45« 44« 46%

Oat a—
May 88% 88% 87%
July ..... 85% 85% 84%

„8cpt... 33% <a% ’ 81%
Ptrk—

May .. ..16.62 16.62 16.47 16.47
July .. ..16.72 76.72 76.62 76.62 

Riba—

& CO D
g (

$95 00IS DIVIDEND NOTICE.smtms
^Company en and after

jMaary 2, 1907
The transfer books will be closed from 

ke. 20th te Jan. Sid, bothjiays incloii»!.

JAMES A WARREN, MlMfer
Il il* 84. »., Ternie. h». 518. ,1 —

And Options Undlrgo a Decline 
From Thursday—Cables 

Are Firmer.

These arc outside prices. _
Of worts this land, whew cleared and planted, will be worth $600 per aere ; then why not do year ewn work, at the. wet above mentioned, end save the 

difference t TJj# following clipping will give an idea ef the profits
“J. R. Dobbin, San Gabriel, Oal., reports that he sold from 130 trees of late Valencia oranges $2,400 worth or $2,000 
1 tittle over $l,aeo pet Acre.”—Southern Oal. Bureau of Information.
We offer for «aie, at moderate prices, Forty Thousand Acres ef land, pronouaoed by the bwt experts te be the choicest for all kinds of citrus fruits aad 

vegetables, which leads are beund to double in price within the next two years. .
Thi* eompany owns and operates over One Hundred Tobacco Plantations, producing the Baeet known grades of tobacco, and will, next season, double

its Pre“"t1P^“*to** tw0 po,toffices, four mails per wwk by rail add steamer, ear ewn deck, at whioh Havana eteamere call; sawmill new running.
One settler near the town has 82 acres under «range cultivation; another has 16,006 trees la, and many others smaller tracts. Good drinking water la every 
part of the estate; resident physician; Ocean Beaeh on the coast; magaifiwnt stretch of bfcndy beach. The finest sea bathing in the world.

CALL AT ONOB FOB BVHRY INFORMATION. \ ..W'l

,izsbaata
t. I

■rk. Chi-aw.
*•* 24* ■a - /.net, *82%DERS _____ _ World Office.

Friday Evening, Jan. 18.
Liverpool . wheat futures clqsed tb-day 

%d te %d higher than yesterday, and corn 
etLaFbsta-K-h, 
futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat dosed %d lower 
thau yesterday; May corn %c lower attd 
May oats %c lower.

Cl-kago car lots to-dsy: Wheat 30, tot- nh. ,, ,
tract 3; corn 268, 0; oats 115, 7. r „ „ '

Winnipeg car lota to-day,• 27, yêAr ago fyi^fltr^® p1Q^.aer * Vired J. G. Beat-

Northwest cars to-day 263, week ago 265, _AftCTJ* flr™ opening prices begin to sag
year azo 407. off tlie noon hour on account of

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 488 000. *»ndsll?.Ulij?tlo“
shipments 196,000; week ago 378.000. &%.- * considerable amount of long holdings.
000; year ago, 006,000, 186,000; corn to-day, On* operator who has been accumulating 
649,006, 468,odo; week age, 895,000, 490.000; »®™* rtto? at », lower level tu
year ago 518 00b 502,000. t*11 beet seller and realised on a largo

Argentine shipments; Wheat this week. P*rt of his holdings. Frightened aborts 
1,866,000 bushels; last week. 736,000; last ; ‘‘"’'V™*7, and..T7* ,WPre respou-
year, 640,000. Corn, 520,000, 1,138,000, 4!W,- i 8b|e *°r maintaining the price there for 
goo.’ ’ . . ’ ’ :a abort time. About the only news against

Bradetreel’s exports of wheat and flo'ir larger Argentine shipments,
this week 2 600,000, last week, 4.078.U00: We adtise buying only on the soft spots, 
last year, 3,448,000. Coin. 1,907,000. 1,206 
000, 5,945,000 bushels.

J6
Us if
\al and Jan .. .. 8.97 8.97 8.67 8.97

May .. .. 6.17 9.20 9.10 9.10
July .. .. 9.30 0.80 9.20 9.80

Lard—
Jan .. .. 9.85 9.85 9.23 9.25
May.. ..9.56 9.56 9.42 9.42 
July .. ..9.57 V 6.57 9.47 9.47

CO. AttBNTS WANTED.
rahsati
ronto St. MANNING ARCADEGEORGE F. DAVISHtittt,WILSON SHALL

fc£toS2">iS&f TORONTO
-«o •»»» ESS'“'

A„ tieda of cattle bought and sold on

24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO• MANAGING director
PTC.

•tKii <rn:s

nominally steady at 87 to $7.13 for ho;{s, 
FT. 15 to $7.25 for pigs.

Best Buffalo IAve Stock.
Buffalo, Jan. 18 Cattle—Heeelpia,

_ _ df good demand and Him; p.lnu
steers, $5.50 to $6; shipping, $5 to F> 50.

Veal»—ltece-lpts, 800 head; Active and 
steady, $4.26 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 7780 head; fairly active 
and a «hade towW; heavy and mixed, $690; 
ytrikers, $6.80 to $6.85; pigs, .$6.90 to IT;
'“shcCp Cm? Latobs-Rf-cèipt», 20,006 he»d; 

slow; sheep, steady: lambs, 10c lower; 
lambs, $6 to’ $7.75. • " ' •

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 18.—Liverpool and Loudon, 

collies are higher at 10%c to 12%c per lb., 
weight; refrigerator bfeef is quote 1 

at 9c to 9%c per lb.

BARTLE, CUBASON
i "panAa»’ihlpments a specialty. 

dovt hesitate to write or
W1RK vs FOB INFORMATION ÜF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall rou our weekly market report. 

Réferences: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
% auaintaacee. Represented in Winnipeg by 

fl. A. MolHne, ex M.F.F. •
Address communications Western Cattle 

Market Toronto Correspondence Solicited.

Z Exchiaza
I. 275.
tudson Bar 
Lsy-Darrah 
nr Lwaf, Uo t

I »
Best 

200 hea

1

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 18.—Butter, firm; ,Re- 

celpts, 0*32; street price, extra creamery, 
2>c to 29%e; official prices creamery, com
mon to extra, 20c to 29c; held to extra, 19c 
to 28c. Western Imitation, creamery, ex* 
tras, 24c.

Clieete—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1178. 
i Eggs—Steady; receipts, 6126; state. Peim- 
Sylvoula and nearby fancy selected white 
35c to 38c; do., choice, 32c to 84cf <lo. mix
ed, extra, 82c to 34c.

Parties are leaving every week to take up 
orange groves, lands and town lots at 
BARB'LE, Cuba: Better join one.

-The perfect climate and fertile soil at 
BARTLE assure perfect health, beautiful 
homes and large" incomes.

Gall or write for particulars.

Fred Whitham of Brantford to 
Erect Four Buildings at Cost 

of $212,100.

tlon Co.
truth about thii 

Laad makeyair 
ticslaritrst.

nLlfe Bid* f
Tar§8R>

"* $■.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.r? i

MCDONALD & MAYBEE Receipts of farm produce were 1408 bush
els of grain and 33 loads of hey.

Harley—Eight hundred bushels «old at 
&4i* to 65c. 1 r*

Oats—Six hundred bnsbels sold at 39c to

life Stock Commission Salesman,. Western 
CUtie Market, Office 96 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto. Also rtjtoms 2 amK 4 Exchange 
Bonding, Union Stock XjyUs, Toronto 
J Motion. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
led hog* are solicited. Careful and per
ianal sttention will be given to coneign- 
meats 'of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 

Reference. Dominion Bunk,

40c. At a total cost of $232.100, the con
tracts for the four new northed schools

Liverpool Grain and Prodace. , , .___have been awarded to Fred Whitham,
Llvetpool, Jan. 18.—Closlne—Wheat «not 1 otul Live Stock. . Brantford. The amounts are, $54,200.

firm; No. 2 fed western, winter Os* fntumi *lYe j,^.e for North Ba,y; $53,800, for. Peterboro;
steady; March, 6s 4%<i; May 6s 3%d- .Tnlv’ Flty nnd Junction markets were a» fol- g52,050, for Stratford, and, $52,050 for 
6* %d. Corn, spot firm; American mlxe'di lowg: > a tv "junction -HajblUdn.
new, 4s 5d; American mixed, old. 4» 6%<1: r.„ " ;v ’’ - 126 ' Mr. WTltthajn was the contractor for
fjdurça. steady: Jifn., 4s 2V^d; March, 4s jrjjtie””’’ 2982 25fc9 the new G.T.R. station at Brkntford,
con^'’Ctimh«»riaSd,cn'ri*î•«n,^sA Hcga 342 and several buildings lately erected at
X ’«rod»' **.-• rLriShiS? Hhrop .... ,, 6U. : Guelph Ontario Agricultural College.
Gd ■ Hlio ildeni siuiatv steadv ’ 48R1 ° CalvM ......................... .................. 176 2V. : The tenders accepted were the lowest
prime”;™.’ t^Ædv.8 48s-TnHcree$.......................................................... 2 received In rep.? to the advertlsment.

erioan refined. In pelbt, steady 48s 6.1 ’lions . ■“ _ . The amount ls slightly In excess Of the
in London, Pacific coast, steady 48 5s to £4 • »Ave Stock Notes. original appropriation of $60,000 each. v
5s. Cheese. Canadian finest white Him For some time past many of the drovçrs This ls the' second call fop tenders,
63s: Canadian ltne« colored, firm, 6t!s. ' have been complaining of the poor service those on the original plans running

—------- • rendered In traasportlng stock to the To- about $70.000. Modifications Id the ex-
l»ew York Grain and Produce. „ JÜfterlor plans and a change from stone qulrements of educational science and

New Ydrk, Jan. lgi—FJonr-Hecelpti, 21,- 5 ^ WeU w*Port Dorvr ret^trt to to brick In the building material en- sanitation.
508 barrels; exports. 9656 barrels; sales, The würid that between them tTe?^tipped 1 àbled the reduction In the cost to be ^ --------------------------------------
5100 barrels. Market .dull and about steady, flrp ,or loadB <m Wednesday before no ait | made. The excess over the appropria- •"% A York Lean Com. Fastest Trains to Chicago,
lire. . r ywL gmet- .Backwhekt flour dull, that were 31 hours before they reached the tlon is so inconsiderable it was decided Action has been entered against the And not only the fastest, but trains 

TChZnt S.XÎISTt.TK ?nay• . Tot onto market where they arrived In a to go on with the work. York County Loan * Savings Co. and unequalled In their equipment, leave
3 mo 000 bn VMS fit tmw?° No 2 s'fiTÜ’ ye‘cbed condition, and some of them wee ' , F. R. Heakes, provincial architect, the National Trust Company, as Uqui- Toronto over the Canadian Pacific at
f.oh.a float-No 1 Sen 1?e w'n .T." ”k Prepared the plans. The buildings aredator, thereof, by John B. McCarter, 8.00 a-m. and 7.55 p.m. dally. Through
fio .,:; afloat; Jo " h^'Sr 'S' gtT ° * «nlform, In size, with 78 feet frontage who asks for the specific performance palace sleepers for Detroit and Chi-
f.o.b„ afloat. ZAltho stronger early in the ______ _ b> ,11« <n depth. . There are four floors,1 of an agreement or option dated Dec. L cago every evening, dining, parlor and
day on continued bullish weather and re- Chicago live Stock. Vr.aA h eluding the .basement, and the fullest 4904, and made, btotween the York cafe cars dally. Berth reservations
ceipts. the wheat market turned weak, at Chicago Jon 18.—Cattle—Receipts -flood; accommodation is provided of every County Loan as lessor, and the plain- and tickets at C.P.R. City Office com-ny8er active unloading. For the bal- steady but slow; conmon to prime rteer£ necessary kind to bring the schools tiff as lessee, for the purchase of cer- er King and Yonge-streels- Phonp
nnee of the day If was easy on a bearish «4 87 30- cows $2 75 to $4 25- heifers, lnto llne with the most modern re- tain land and premises. Deumages fori Main 149,
^rMdlW|f /WficobMtffloi» hm.se I2.flff.t0'»': bells. $2.76'$4.1»:-calves; -------------- ------------------- *' "

ZKv,:sF£FiMl7*i vr* •8SrtShtiMT$&‘Sl=iSS|24 one him.a,»u 10^ bu*bels future». mli«j $6.57% to $882%: paeEng. $6.60% ]
No0^» elevator and rove to *«-57%: asosrted. light. $6.57% t'o $6.80;
.i1- -f ^Çj^ütor. and 50%o. f.o.b., Uulk of gfl|es, $6.65 to $6.80. ’
Sfgf*’ ' wb/te, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 7006;
aid at r ;?!?/ *WlTe* Steady, but dull: sheep, $3 to, $5.76; year-
î«ntîr‘foli^m?tt5"hrorbroTkand'® llng*’ ,4fl0 '» *6'50: lamb8- *8-75 to »7’70’

net nnchaneed. Jan. closed 54c; May 51%c 
to 62%c, dosed 52c: July closed 52c.

Oats—Receipts. 22 500 bushels; exports 
12,010 bushels. Spot" firm; mixed oats 28 
to 32 lbs.. 40%c; natural white, 30 to" 33 
lbs., 42c to 43%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs.. 42%c to 45c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady 'Mo
lasses—Steady. ’ .

Sugar—Raw steady; fair reflnihg, 8c; cen
trifugal. 06 test. 3%c; molasses 
2%c; refined quiet.

Hay-Thirty-five loads sold at $13 to $15 
per ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 for 
mixed hay.
Oral»—

Wheat, spring, bu* ....$0 00 to $0 00
Wheat, goose, bush . 0 65 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush....... 0 72 ....
Wheat, red. hush 
Peas, bush .......
Harley, bnsh .....
Oats, bnsh. new *1 
Buckwheat, bush 
Hyp. bnsh .....

Seed»—
■ Alstke clover, fancy 

do. No. 1 
Uo. No. 2 ........
do. No. 3 ..................

Red clover, new ....
Red clover, old .. ...... 7 00
Timothy, No. 1 i"a1 50
Timothy, No. 2.................. 1 20 1 40

my ami Straw- 
Hay, per .ton „,„„_$1S 00-to $14 50
Hay, mixed ........... ..10 00
Straw, bundled, ton .'..18 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton .............  7 00 8 00

Frolta and Vegetable»^.
Potatoes, par hag ;..........$0 65 to $0 70
Apples, barrel ..................... 1 50

. Cnl.l age. per do* ....... 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag............... .. 1 00 .........
Celery, per dozen .......... 6 30 0 80

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed,lib .. ..$0 14 to $0 17
Geese, per lb............ .............0 10 0 11
Hens, per lb ....... .
Spring chickens, lb
spring ducks, lb....................0 11 0 14

Dairy Frodac
Butter............................ . ....
Eggs, strictly new laid.

drt-esed

. Stock Kxeh. 
if Trade,

wHclted
Estherstreet Branch, Telephone Park 787. 

DAVID MCDONALD. 8 A. W. MABEE. 0 73s
M o 54 ^ ’ 8 55

0 3» 6 40
.. 0 55 
L i 0 70

Bolton Cutbv

SOIS,
REStONDCNT

PtiODY BROS.1 CUBAN REALTY CO.,6w 1.LIMITMD,

Wholasalo Deelefs 1n Live andl 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eta.
Ôfffoëe* 36-37Jarvis St.

f.io

DUNCAN O. BULL, 
general Manager.

Temple Building* 
Toronto.

.$7 00 to s’aj«'003i
0 75OCXS 5 83 

3 10 
8 25

in
4 65

FINANCIAL 
knee invitei
MLJEY y .

it.. Toronto. 146

8 «I
h breach pt the agreement are asked as 

an alternative.HIGHEST PRICES

1
t— Pairs CWh for BUTCHERS 
f ’ And FARMERS’

12 00. 1NCIS
IITIMS 
0. T0R9NT0 Tallow and Grease'

8 00
B. O. Frakcis WRIT* FOR PRIOR*

Stocks
34 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO,■4

RENNIE’S Seed Annual
0 uo 0 10 

0 16Gtecn-Meehaa, 0 12

You Can be Strong$0 25 to $0 28Ere 17 farmer ltd isrdner should secure s 
: espy ef this vshtsble book st once. Tree 

oa application.

ON. «UNIE CO.. Limited, 215 TORONTO

lerrsih-Sivage. 
ni ted Tonopah# doz v„, 0 85 0 40

Fre.h Meat*—
"Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Li tube, dressed, tbi......... 0 10% 0 11%
Mutton, light, cwt-.........  9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt ............ 9 00 IQ 00
Veals, common, cwt .... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ?.

1’
o

■p
into. Ont, J4 /

Be Strong:
Mon

Rule tho
World

ASKS FOR RECOUNT. !. C.1 UNVEILED A PORTRAIT.
A Man 
Among:

•••■ Men

9 25 9 73 John A. White ('ll Im* He Wn* 
Counted Ont of Heeveishlp.

Dolton Ave. Children Have Parent, 
Si Gneet.i for an Afternoon.

tant.. 
liquidator <FARM PHODVCK WHOLESALE. yI

Pickering, Jan. 17.—(Special.j-SJdftp 
Albert White of the Township of Puck
ering, a candidate for the reeveship of 
Pickering Township In the recent mu
nicipal electione, has applied to the 
courts for a recount on the ground that 
a number of ballots properly cast f<y 
him were rejected.

There were three candidates for ,the 
office—John M. Gerow, James Todd and 
John A. White—and the clerk declared 

I Mr. Todd elected by a majority of 
eleven over Mr. White, and eighty-one 

Wool Market 0Ver Mr’ °*row'
London. Jan. 18,-The offering, at the th^ to ^

wool auction sales to-day amounted to 13,- tî' rtn"t!\fee' l’ *3 8tated that .the names 
740 imles. There was a good general dé- of a11 the candidates for reeve and 
mand. and home buyers secured the hulk councillors were printed on one slip. At 
of the offerings. Fine grades were firm, Polling division No. 2 there were tour- 
and were eagerly competed for when offer- teen rejected ballots, the deputy return- ' 
ed. Lambs" wool Improved, Cape ef Good ing officer, It te claimed, Improperly 
Hope and Natal wool was In good request setting aside whole ballots on the 
and scoured advanced 5 per Cent. Follow- ground that the elector had voted for
Wal« 5«D hales; scoured1 c.°hUnclIlor. adthb

greasy, 7%d to ls 3d. Queensland] 800, FeeVe the papers were
bale»; scoured. 1» l%d to ls ll%d; greasy. P ?^xTI . ,
9d to ls Id. Victoria, 3200 bales; scoured, I At No- ' the total vote was returned 
Is 3d> to 2s 2d; greasy, 8d to Is 6%d; west as twenty-five. The deputy returning 
Australia.. 200 bales; greasy, 8%d to Id. 1 officer returned six for Gerbw, fifteen 
South Australia. 100 bales; greasy,.is l%d. : for Todd, and three, for White,aitho the 
Tasmania. 1O0 bales; greasy, 9%d. New , vote for deputy-reeve was twenty-six. 
Zealand. 3500 bales; scoured 11%,1 to l*| In a polling division a ballot marked
Htfsrsa VLSs-jsKAsa ;
8.a..'*'Ært4ï4ï.ï«; ®!WS 5S*"

;■ “ ! At No. 5 the return gave White
I twelve votes, aitho hé has been per- 
! sonally assured by seventeen electors 
I that each of them voted for him. He 

Sternly to Firm—American ,wa® given twenty-two votes In, No. 10, 1 
Market, Are About Steady i 'ïhlte twenty-seven electors declare 1

they voted for White. !
New York. Jan. 18.—Beeves—Receipts *. In ^°- 6 tWo ballots Were rejected ! 

£922; prime and choice .steers, steady; me! ITÎ®8-?8* tht maT.1i- J?as I*t exactly hi i 
mium and good, firm to 10c higher] bulls 1 thC f°rm °f an X’ I

and medium and good cows, 10? higher; 
bologna Mock, firm; medium to, choice 
it- <vs, $6.10 to $6.25; one extra, $0.35; bulls,
$3.80 to $4.15; cows, $1,75 to $1.15;
$4.65 to $5.20. Exports, 50 sheep; to-mor
row, 5200 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 130; market firm for 
veals: steady for westerns; veals, $6.50 do 
$9.50; no prime veals here: western. $450 

sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2155; sheen 
dull and bately steady; good lambs stoalv 
mertlnm grades, slow nnd weak; sh?cnr$3.50 t<> $3 25: lomlw, $7.40 to $8. <£■

Hcgs—Receipts, 4843; none for sale alive;

Toronto. One of the most successful func
tions ever held In connection with the 
public schools

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades arc bought at 
ccriespofldlngly lower quotations:
Potatoes,.Car lota, bag... .$0 
Hay, car lots, ton baled. 11 00 
Butter,dairy, lb. rolls ..... 0 24
Butter, tubs...........................«0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 25
Butter, bakers’, tub .............0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs,'cold storage ...
Trrkeys, per lb..........
Geese, per lb ..............
Di tks, per lb .......
Chickens, per lb ....
Old fowl, per lb 
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twine, lb ...>
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins................ 0 12
Honey, dozen* sections .... 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

sugar,took place yesterday af
ternoon at Bolton-avenue school.

* Over 500 parents and friends of the 
children attended, and were treated to 
a fine exhibition of the pupils’ work- 

A portrait of the late Principal 
JL 81M*r. subscribed for by the 
V • and children, was unveiled by Rev. Dr.
I Chambers.
A The new principal, W. E.
y Introduced to the visitors

*75 to $..., 
12 00cks 0 25 London Produce.

London, Jan. 18.—Raw sugar, Muscovado, 
9s; centrifugal, 10s 6ti; beet. Jan. 8s 9%d. 
Calcutta linseed, Jan. and Feb, 41s 3d 
Linseed oil, 21s 6d. Sperm oil, £34 pe] 
troleum, American refined, 6 15-16d; spirits. 
7%d. Turpentine spirits. 61s 4%d. Rosin, 
American strained, 10s 0%d; fine, 15s 3d.

0 23 4
LD 0 28

0 26CO. 0 is
teachers 10 80 '«0O.Ô23 . r. *0 22N. 981 ftif*0 14 0 15 viwedtf 0 10 

0 10
0 11 NÏSmith, 

BU by In
spector Hughes. A representative of 
™s Ontario educational department 
was alio present.

r0 11 •(0 10 0 110 08X 
0 14 

v 0 14% 
..011

'"i" 0 09
5)>Z;ô ii% 

0 12
1.

THAW CASE DELAYED.

t»ÎÎ!î J°2’ Jan- 18.—The trlat «of 
.i.T? if' T!haw wil1 probably ndt be- 
P “efi>re the middle of next week, 
trisdU>e of de,ay ln a case, now on

2'éôNG, P15790 09 ■o. êXV
Hiale, and Tallow.

-Prices revised dally liy E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 11 
inspected hides, No. 2, cows, steers 0 10 
Ciinilry- hides, cured ...,0 09<
Country hides, green .
Calfskins, No. 1, city ... ..$0 12 
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 11 '
Ef-mbs kins, each ;............  115
Horse blocs ............... 3 fio
Horsehair, per lb- 0 80 0 32
Ta Vow, per lb ....................... 0 05%- O 05%

:7>T mS 
tf&r.........wingcnpi- 

is, profits, 
and other 

few York 

>n request. 

New York
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etDOLLAR PACKAGE
FREE

8 010 \tv0 08 i0 09

THIS BELT IS YOuks ON TRIAL,.
To those whose vitality is 'exhausted 

and who find themselves, young in 
yearsj broken-down wrecks of what 
they ought to be, the Dr. McLaughlin 
Electric Belt is fyll of encouragement.
It is the success of the age in elevating 
the condition of those suffering from 

---------------- r—, a loss of vitality.
.A" y®a a weak person? Are you nervous, fretful end «loamy? Is your sleep brokenî Have you pains and 

' aebea In different part» of your body? Is your back weak and painful? Have you lost the vigor of youth? Are 
Gouty ? Does your back ache? These are the. results of the waste of vital force. The gaatie 

stream of Electricity from

.... 
1 23
3 75

Dr. McLengMin :
y^ohMv^imoSK
and it haa cured me otRfcnn- mattegn rod files. I wooU 
not take $100 for the bettefi* 
I have received front it so 
far aad tm witbeot it Icon

*
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The. following were’ the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quota- 
tic ns, except where specified, are for out
side points.

Bran—$16.50 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 21 white, Sellers 70%c; 
Nt>. 2 mixed, sellers 60c, buyers 6814 *• 
No. 2 red, buyers 09c, sellers 70c. -

Shortn—No quotations.

Spring wheat—Bbyers 64c] sellers 66c.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 65c. *

Wan Medicine Free CATTLE MARKETS.
IT Tou can 

Nie 'free CablesWv obtain a large dofiar- 
Package of Man Jledicine^- 

on request.
n Medicine has cured thousands 

titousands of weak men.
. , WIH cure you; restore you to 

. ^trongth.
nerrou^r^M1,"6 cures vltal weakness, 

3 a,,d°“a debility, early decay, discour-
j$ ha-u«Ül?n^00^' *3lo°d 'Poison, brain fag,

4.,

M»n ai2? cure yourself at home by 
Dacko»6"clne’ and the full size dollar 
Plain Ef w*'* be delivered to you free, 
to use uapper' " lth ful1 directions how 
tfo- “• The full size dollar package 
celn't«-°.Paymel:lts of any kind; no pe
lt j, Promises; no papers to sigh.
«Æ„e„.want ta know is that you are 
but (.h!,* f-Or it 'out of Idle curiosity, 
come v you want to be well, and 7>e- 
ow-e strcnK- natural self once

1 Want If .an med,clne will do what you 
if - Yo,,, to —make you a real man.

all v-„nuame and address will bring It; 
It J? nave to do is to send and get 
azed 6 son<J 11 free to every dlscour- 
2Î4 t,10an’ Interstate Remedy Co., 

Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. 46

SKINS free ..ne commend it to any one
rates»T

I I
Yours vManjks on tb( J 

it on com- 1 
1 over our

, No. 7 the total vote returned was 
eighty, Aitho Mr. White himself count
ed eighty-two.

J

<

Charged With Theft.
On a charge of the theft "of $3.10 

from J. H. Armstrong, 284 Church- 
street, Milton Rankin ls under arrest 
Rankin was formerly iir business at 
371 Yonge-street.

James W. Morrow, 38 Gordon-etreOt, 
v/as arrested yesterday by Detective 
Wallace, on the charge of stealing one 
dozen razors from Elliott & Co., 5 East 
Front-street.

Succession Dee,.
A payment of $2160 has been made 

J>y the estate of the late J. McCaus- 
land, Toronto, for succession dues. 

the old act 11 was exempt up to 
the. executors valued It

..^n-«-rbttration 8ettleli the value at 
$113,000 gross, which enabled the de
partment to collect 21-2 
A net Amount of $86,000.

oxen.
IB:
building

The pr. McLaughlin Electric Belt
going into the nerves and weak parts for hours every night soon replaces all energy and mokes every organ 
foot. It I» worn white you sleep and pours a steady stream of electricity Into tm nerve centre, saturating the 
weakened tissues and organs with lia life. This la strength. From it come the vim, the energy, the fire of ner- 
fect physical and mental action. It renews health and happiness. v

This Belt, with special Electric attachment, will restore your vigor. It will check all loss of vitality and affect, 
ry organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility, Rheumatism. Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kid

ney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Stomach Trouble, Coustioatton.
If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the pries of the Belt, and

c Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotation»; No. 
1 northern, buyers, 81c; No. 2, sellers 79%c.

Bi cL-wheat—No quotations.

Earley—No..2, 50c bid; No. 3, 48%c b'd; 
No. 8, 46c bid.

Rye sellers, 70c, buyers 89c.

Oat»—No. 2 white, buyers 86%c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 38c, buyers 37%c,. To'.outo.

Peas—No. 2, 79c bid. sales 80c.

Corn—No quotation.

Floor Prices,
Floor—Manitoba patent, $8.75, track, To

ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, $2.62

; SON a
anct»l and < eve

I
. O A N— L Cook's Cotton Root Compound. WHEN YOU ARE CURED PAY ME.The groat Uterine &SB;■

safe FREE BOOK ^
.'£S,idK^.eKS&,dM^
pli on ce and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by mall 
or st office only. No agents.

Put your name on this coupon and Mod it in.
Dr. M. O. HeLsoghlta. 11* Tenge Street, Toronto.

Dear Sir-Ploaoe forward me one of year bonks no advertised.

,1 Fire tnsnr 
Co. and New 
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Address
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lovait you suffer ^o not lay this aside end soy you will try It
laterper cent, on

mmmm
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1/- t l
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Lis towel. Ont.
Dr. MoLangbilu :

Dear Sir,—I purchased a 
Belt from you in' October, 
IDOL and I have found ithaa 
(lone wonders for me, aa I 
have never lost an hour’s 
work since 1 got It. It this 
is any use to you you can use 
my name. It has been a bless
ing tome.

Ir®iTo,SS^N.
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